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From: Jonathan Dorfman Oonathan.dorfman@carltonhiJIgc.com] 
Sent Thursday, November 08, 2007 3:31 PM 
To: Jim O'Brien 
Subject RE: Heads up and market color 

I think we can asl>jph about Senthil and If he Is going to work with Mihir I can hire I:hG Lahman girl to do it... 

-Original Message-
From: Jim O'Brien 
Sent Thursday, November 08, 2007 2:49 PM 
To: Jonathan Dorfman 
Subject: Re: Heads up and market color 

I look forward to gefUng undetthe hood on an of this slum 

Jim O'Brien 
Carlton Hm Global Capital 
650 5th Avenue 
24th RoOT 
New York, NY10019 
Work: 212-376-6162 
Cell: 908-377·0502 
Fax: 212·376-6195 
~m.obrlen@carltonhl[lgc.oom 

This message, including any attachments, is Intended only forthe designated reciplent(s).l1 may contain confidential, 
privileged or proprietary information. If you ere not an intended recipienl, yotl may not rel.liew, copy or distribute this 
message, Including any attachments. 
If you receive this message in error, please notify the sender by reply email and delete this message, including any 
attachments. Thank you. 
carlton HiU retains all proprietary rights !hey may have in the Infonnation. We cannot give any es;urances that this e-mail 

or any attachm<mts eie free ofviruses or other hannful code. We fe.$elVe the right to monitor. Intercept and block: all 
communIcations invoMng OUt computer systems. 

.-Original Message-
From: Jonathan Dorfman 
To: Jim O'Brien 
Sent Thu NovOa 14:43:172007 
Subject RE: Heads up and market color 

Jim: 

I spake to Reaz and went through the issue-the bottom line is Falcon owns $400mm of 3 year structured Finance COO 
paper that is marked around 60% plica. On his margin call for his financing, the call was far9S% of par impfying a mark for 
every single posHIon at 5%.1 told him to pay the cash and we will look at the valuations next week as under no 
clrcllmstances do we wantto create a panic about CAl not meeting margin calls. 

I am goIng 10 try 10 review his positions tomorroVi or Tuesday morning (he is out Monday) and draw my own conciusiol1S. 

CLAIMANT 
EXHIBIT 

This Is 'Mlywe need Senthn or another full-time rlsk person-l asked 5enthil for a list of all CDO and ASS positions one week 
ago and What he sent me was a broad "liquid In'lsslmenr summary without any details. 
This place is 8 mess! 

I thInk we keep this away from I+avens unUl we have all of the facts. 

Joo 

-Origir1"al Message
From: Jim O'Brien 

COIlrid":'Uill Treatment Requested ByCIU 

Singer 8-2 
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Sent: Thursday, November OS, 2007 2:18 PM 
To: Jonethan Dorfman 
Subject: Fw. Heads up and market color 

YOtl should follow up with him and we can explore in more detail next weak. 

Could be ugly, .. ? 

Jim O'Brien 
Carlton Hill Global Capital 
650 5th Avenue 
24th Floor 
NewYorIt, NY 10019 
Work: 212--378-6162 
Cell: eOs.sn_o502 
Fax: 212·378-6195 
jim.obrien@carrtonhillgc.com 

This message, including Bny attachments, is Intended only for the deSignated reclpient(s). It may contain confidential, 
plivileged or proprietary Informalion. If you are not an intended recipient, you may not review, COpy Of dislnbute this 
message, inclUding any attachments. 
Jfyou recelve this message In error, please notify the sender by reply email and delete this message, Including any 
attachm~ts. Thank you. 
carlton Hill retains all proprietary riglrtsfuey may have In the Information. We cannot give Bny assurances that this e-mail 

oranyaHachments are free of viruses or other harmful code. We reselVe the right to monnor, intercept ana block all 
communications fnvoMng OUf computer systems. 

- Original Message--
From: Islam, Reaz <reaz.Jslam@ciH.com> 
To: Jim O'Brien 
Sent: Thl! Nov 08 13:29:292007 
Subject: Heads up and market color 

Jim, Jusl \\I8nted to giva you heads up and some market color on our SFCDQ positions in light ofsome recent 
develGpments, Pis call me at your convenience, 

Regards, 
Reaz 

Reaz Islam 
Managing Director 
Head of Cltl F«ed Income Alternatives 
em Alternative Investments 
731 Lellingl:on Avenue, 26th Aoor 

Tel:(212) 559-6008 
Fax:(212) 994-0876 

This e-mail is conficlenlialand may also be privileged. If you are not the intanded recipient, plesse delete it aod notify ma 
immediately at reaz.is/am@cirlgroup.com. Do not copy, forward or otherwise alSclosethe contents ofihis email 10 any other 
person or use it for any purpose. 

COrlfidenllal Treatment Requested By Cltl CIiI.f'-00055002 

Singer 8-3 




